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Price list valid from 1.7.2018
Total price covers everything including fuel and VAT 21 %. We are VAT registered.

Basic price plan
"I drive a little" – applies to expense up to 1000 Kč per month

budget economy komfort grand elektro trailer
⁽¹⁾reservation CZK/h 34,0 40,0 49,0 99,0 99,0 10,0

⁽²⁾max. for 24 hours CZK/24h 408 480 588 120
travelled distance CZK/km 4,9 6,1 6,5 7,4 2,4 -

monthly fee free of charge 

"I drive a lot" – discount of 20% applies to expense over 1000 CZK per month⁽³⁾
budget economy komfort grand elektro trailer

⁽¹⁾reservation CZK/h 27,2 32,0 39,2 79,2 79,2 8,0
⁽²⁾max. for 24 hours CZK/24h 326 384 470 950 950 96

travelled distance CZK/km 3,9 4,9 5,2 5,9 1,9 -
monthly fee free of charge 

Other payments
Entry deposit (fully refundable)⁽⁴⁾
Chip card (first) free of charge
Chip card (additional or replacement of lost card) CZK 100

Standard insurance and additional insurance⁽⁵⁾
Standard⁽⁵⁾
Full participation for damage up to⁽⁶⁾

Participation for damage over 5000 Kč 20%
Maximum amount

Extra charge (per month) free of charge

Jistota plus flexibilní (Safety plus flexible)⁽⁵⁾
Full participation for damage up to⁽⁶⁾

Participation for damage over 3000 Kč 0%
Maximum amount

Extra charge (per month) CZK 199

Other services
AutoSem! (Bring me a car!) price per one service (available only in Brno) CZK 299

Other payments and time specifications
Accounting period length calendar month

Due period 14 days

The first overdue invoice reminder (e-mail and SMS) cca four days after due date free of charge

121 Kč

1 188 1 188

CZK 5 000

CZK 5 000

CZK 30 000

CZK 3 000

CZK 3 000

The second overdue invoice reminder fee (e-mail and phone call reminder 12 days after 
due date)

Enforcement fee (passing the claim to a legal office for enforcement after the second 
reminder provided deadlline is overdue) 1 210 Kč
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Cars included in categories (illustrative):

budget
Škoda Citigo (manual/automat)

economy
Škoda Fabia combi

komfort
Škoda Octavia combi
Škoda Rapid spaceback automat
Kia Ceed combi

grand
Ford Transit Custom, 9-místný/-seater

elektro
Renault Zoe

Examples of ineligible expenses

  fuel✓   fines✗

  automatic car wash (with receipt)✓   toll stickers and highway tolls abroad✗

  unapproved repairs or maintenance✗

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4) Entry deposit is due after the signature of framework contract and is fully refunded after cancellation of the contract.
(5)

(6) Total damage is considered as sum excl. VAT, the invoice items have 0% VAT.
(7)

Examples of price calculations for bookings:

List of eligible expenses towards 
the vehicles:⁽⁷⁾

  ✓ neccessary operating fluids, light bulbs and 
other consumption material for car

  ✗ repair after an accident which you are 
responsible for (participation rules apply)

  ✓ manual car wash and/or vacuum cleaner 
(we accept without receipt, too)

  ✗ towing arranged with other than approved 
contractor

  ✓ repair of the car "on the go" after failure or 
accident (only after phone confirmation)

  ✗ expenses without receipts (except manual 
car wash and vacuum cleaner)

Time of booking is charged as initially entered into the booking system. The last hour is deducted, if the vehicle had been returned 
already. In shortened or cancelled reservations, the maximum charged unused time is limited to 24 hours.
Continuous or immediately following reservation longer than 12 hours is charged  with price list item „max. for 24hours“, 
irrespective of the time of the day, ie. applies also to reservations going over midnight.
All bookings of one user, which are in excess of the monthly invoiced amount of CZK 1,000 are discounted relative to the base 
price list by 20%. The discount is applied automatically to the user.

Additional insurance "Safety plus flexible" is valid from the date of confirmation of your request. Minimum charged sum for 
additional insurance is for one whole accounting period no matter the exact date of the beginning of insurance. It is charged when 
you have at least one booking during the accounting period. "Standard" insurance is always included in the service.

Eligible expenses are deducted from your regular invoice upon submission of a receipt or other proof of payment. Repayment of 
expenses may be delayed by up to 90 days due to administration.

① budget 2 h, 15 km: 2*34+15*4,90 = 141,5 Kč
② economy 16 h, 50 km: 480 + 50*6,1 = 785 Kč
③ economy 52 h, 250 km: (2*480 + 4*40) + 250*6,1 = 2645 Kč
        sleva/discount: 1645*20% = 329 Kč, cena celkem/total due: 2645 - 329 = 2316 Kč

Autonapůl, družstvo
Údolní 33, 602 00 Brno

IČO: 29301751 / DIČ: CZ29301751
www.autonapul.cz

autonapul@autonapul.cz
tel. +420 608 468 579


